GISBOROUGH HALL

Nearest & Dearest Wedding Package
Sometimes good things come in small packages - if you’re planning an intimate wedding with your closest family
and friends, our ‘nearest and dearest’ package is perfect for you.

Your Package
Civil ceremony room and hire
Champagne afternoon tea
Pre-dinner canapes and glass of fizz
Three course wedding dinner cooked by our award-winning chefs
Please refer to the ‘Romance Package’ for your canape and set menu options
❖ Coffee and chocolates to follow the meal
❖ Half a bottle of house wine to accompany the wedding breakfast
❖ Toast drink for speeches
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Your Day, Your Way
❖ The Madoc Suite Ballroom | romantic sweeping staircase, grand décor and chandeliers,
ceremonies 50 – 200 | dining 50 - 200
❖ The Glass House | light, airy, views over the rose gardens and Cleveland Hills,
ceremonies 10 - 80 | dining 10 - 70
❖ Outdoor Rustic Arch | for outside ceremonies, bench seating is provided for a full rustic feeling,
ceremonies 10 - 80

Little Extras
❖ White chair covers/ Chiavari chairs with a sash of your choice for guests attending your daytime
reception
❖ Letter pressed table plan, place cards and menu cards
❖ Access to our stunning grounds for your photographs
❖ Four-poster bedroom on the night of the wedding, including full Yorkshire breakfast the following
morning
❖ 10% Discount in the Revival Zone for the bride and groom in the lead up to your wedding
❖ An exclusive wedding experience, Gisborough Hall hosts just one wedding a day
❖ A dedicated wedding co-ordinating team for guidance in the planning of your day, who can recommend
local wedding suppliers
❖ A member of the management team to guide you through your special day and announce the speeches
❖ Complimentary car parking for your wedding guests
❖ Guest accommodation available at £62.50 per person Sunday to Thursday & £67.50 per person Friday/
Saturday, bed & breakfast, based on two people sharing a classic double or twin bedroom, subject to
availability

Civil Ceremonies
❖ The Madoc Suite ballroom, Glass House are licensed for civil wedding or civil partnership ceremonies
❖ You should arrange the ceremony time and date direct with Redcar & Cleveland Registry Office – 01642
44 44 40

Price
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£1500 based on 10 guests, including the bride and groom
Additional guests £100 per person
Maximum numbers apply
Available Monday to Thursday in 2020, 2021 and 2022
Civil ceremony room hire included within the package price
Whitby Lane, Guisborough, North Yorkshire, TS14 6PT
Telephone 01287 611500
www.gisborough-hall.com

